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MATHIEU 
MATEGOT 

LEFT: Satelite Hang
ing Lamp, 1953. Sheet 
metal; 14½"x9 11 

• 

Once a set designer, 
Mategot brought a 
theatrical touch to his 
light fixture . Magen 
H. Gallery, New York. 

ALEXANDRE NOLL 

RIGHT: Tableand Chair, 
1952. Ebonized wood; 
table, 27½";chair, 34" 
x 16½". Noll's shapes 
contrasted with the 
angular lines of indus
trial furniture . Galerie 
Patrick Seguin, Paris. 

They changed the face of design with a Renaissance spirit of heightened humanism. 

continuedfrom page130 thing organic and sensual. tion of black-enameled tubular working skills during the war. 
was trained as a metalworker Serge Mouille, quite the and sheet metal light fixtures His best-known designs of 
and was devoted to precise opposite of N oll, was trained of almost gravity-defying lin perforated sheet metal, often 
lines and surfaces of steel and as a silversmith, a technically ear configuration. pleated like tulle, are typical 
aluminum. Alexandre Noll, demanding branch of metal Hungarian-born Mathieu of his finely finished work us
like Perriand, saw furniture working that had changed lit Matego t, who began his career ing inexpens ive materials to 
as a form of sculpture, where tle in 2,000 years. He moved as a theatrical set designer in witty; charming and often the
furniture could become some- on to the masterful manipula- Paris, only learned his metal- atrical effect. 

Georges Jou ve frequently 
collaborated withMategot, but 
he was a ceramist- not a met
alsmith - committed to lead
ing potte1y closer to sculpture. 
He brought a sensua lity to 
pottery similar to N oll's ap
proach to wood. 

The maverick was Jean 
Royere, a self-taught indepen
dent thinker possessed of both 
great wit and great originali
ty who delighted in an inten
tional disrespect for materials, 
treating wood like wrought 
iron and wrought iron like 
giltwood, perching massive 
forms on tl1inundulating steel 
rods a1i~ putting rich surfaces 
011 austere forms.]EANROYERE ~ j,\:ia r'their variety , the 

Tour Eiffel Table, circa 
Fre~ modernists created a1950.Iron, bronze 

and marble; 29½"x43". @oliesive body of work in 
The rods forming the home furnishings whose free-
base of Royere's table ~ <lornand originality is as re-
were modeled after 

- ,fres,hing and seduc tive toda ythe Paris tower. Galerie 
Jacques Lacoste, Paris. as it was in the '50s. □ 
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continuedfront page 12 4 
that postwar period, they did 
it in an entir ely positive way, 
with a Renaissance spir it of 
heightened humanism and in
tellectual probity. 

Un like Renaissance artists, 
they preferred the greater flu
idity of form found in natme. 
And so it follows that their 
free dom of thou ght led di
rectly to freedom of line and 
form, though their creat ions 
utilized the precision of mass
prod uction technology. T he 
art istic forebears of many 
were Le Cor busier, the un
challenge d master of proto
modernism, and his cousin 
and collaborator, Pierre Jean
neret, who had led the way 
toward modernism's rich brew 
of free or austere form cou 
pled with raw · materials or 
richly sensual surfa ces, all 
called into service under the 
banner of functionality. 

Functio n and practicality 
were as important to tl1em as 
aestl1etics. Hugues Magen, a 
New York dealer and devotee 

Despite their common vision, each in 
the group maintained a highly 

individual style, a result, no doubt, of 
their varied backgrounds . 

of '50s Frenc h modernism, is 
eloquent in his enthusiasm for 
this group of designers. "Using 
the most inexpensive materials, 
they created some of tl1e most 
outs tandi ng works of art of 
the century. It was all done in 
th e most rational, brilliant way. 

"T hey developed a design 
voca bulary of lin es that ap
peared to float in space, that 

character ized a total freedom 
from trad ition in work and 
thought," he adds. "The furni
tme was not there to be beau
tiful, but it became sublime." 

Despite th eir common vi
sion, each in the grou p main
tained a highly individual style, 
a result , no doubt , of th eir 
varied backgrounds. Perriand 
and Prouve had both collabo-

GEORGES]OUVE 

LEFT:Lamp, circa 
1955. Glazed ceramic; 
24" x 12". Sensual 
forms characterized 
Jouve's designs, as 
with this undulatin g 
lamp base. Galerie 
Patrick Seguin, Paris. 

JEANPROUVE 
Co11tpass Desi,,circa 
1950. Wood and steel; 
27½" x 55". The rough
ly welded desk re
flects Prouve's eye for 
clean lines and textur
al materials. Galerie 
Patrick Seguin , Paris. 

rated with Le Corbusier and 
Jeanneret, but Perriand was 
devoted to tl1e volumeo·ic use 
of wood in furniture design 
and had spent several years in 
Japan, where she acquired a 
love of asymmeoy and irregu
lar form as well as an eye 
for simple, natural materials. 

Prouve, on the contrary, 
continued on page 13 2 

~.. 
SERGE MouibtE 

ABOVE: q;Jf(!:Table, 
circa I 9j,{j:Ateet met
al and1glass. MouiUe, 
a metalworker, creat
ed functi.onal furni• 
ture that seemed to de
fy gdvity . Galerie 
Pattick Seguin, Paris. 
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